MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BET\\'EE\
l.

SAMARA STATE TECHNICAL UNMRSITY
Representedby Prof. Dmitry Bykov, Rector

(SSTL), Russia

And

2.

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE OF BRAGANQA GPB), Portugal
Respresented
by Prof. JodoSobrinhoTeixeira,President

WHEREAS: Parties wish to establish mutual contribution to the academic education and
der-elopment
of both parties;
Partiesagreeas follows:
Art.
1.
Cooperationbetweenparties shall be carried out, subjectto availability of funds, the approval of
both parties and on the basis reciprocity, through such activities or programmesas:
1.
Exchangeof studentsand staff;
2.
Joint researchactivities;
3.
Participationin seminarsand academicmeetings;
4.
Exchangeof academicinformationand materials
5.
Publicationactivitiesof mutual interests
Art.
2.
The cooperationdescribedabovewill in every casebe dependentupon the availability of necessary
funds, either from within both parties or from externalsources.Both parties,separatelyor jointly.
u'ill try to allocatesources.
Art. 3.
The areasof cooperationinclude, subject to mutual consent,any programme offered by either party
and considered desirable and having potential to contribute to the mission and effectiveness of
either party and/or contribute to fostering the cooperativerelationship betweenparties.
Art.
4.
The terms and necessarybudget for each programme and activity will be describedin the Working
and Financial Programmes which will be prepared subsequent to this Memorandum of
Understanding and signed by both parties prior to the initiation of a cooperative programme or
activity. Each programme and activity will be negotiatedon an annual basis. Each party will
designatea contactpersonwho will be responsiblefor the implementationof the Programmes.
Art. 4.1.
Conceming an exchange programme and collaborative research,the following topics u'ill be

ged
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research;
aim of the exchangeor the collaborlative
facilities offered by eachparty.

Art.
5.
Concerningstudentexchangeprografirmesparties also agreethat:
o Exchangestudentsstudying for one semesteror one academicyear do not pay tuition and
fees.pror.idedthat a reciprocal exchangeof studentsis implementedin each academicyear.
o Each academic year one institution will allow no more than 5 students from the other
institution to enrol as exchangestudents.The actual number of studentsto be exchangedwill
be determinedevery year by mutual consultationin advance.
o Expensesfor insurance, travel and stay in the host country arc additionally negotiated in
every caseof programme or activity.
o The departments involved in the exchange at the receiving institution will provide
acadernic counselling in order to ensure that all academic courses are recognised by the
sendinginstitution.
o Information concerning the types of training involved and their mode of access, the
diplomas and/or certificates that may be granted,and information about researchprografirmes
as well as those groups which are involved in it, will be systematicallyexchangedbetween the
two parties.
ArL 6.
The presentMemorandum of Understandingis signed for 5 years (five years), starting from the date
of its signatureby both parties, and is renewableby tacit agreementfor equal periods. Either party
may terminate this Memorandum of Understanding by means of a certified (registered) letter
receivedby the other party six months prior to the end of any calendaryear.
Art
7.
ln the event that one or several items of this agreementis deemed inapplicable due to certain
prevailing judicial decisions or legislative acts, the parties will look for alternative agreementson
this or these litigious points. However, all other applicable items of this agreementwill remain in
force. but only for the continuation of the current year.
Art
E.
The presentMemorandum of Understandingis written in the English languagein two (2) identical
copies. each copy will be signed by the representativesof the parties and legalised with an official
stamp.

POSTAL ADDRESSDETAILS AND SIGNATURES:
Polytechnic Institute of Braganga
CampusSantaApol6nia
5300-253Braganga,Portugal
ipb@ipb.pt
(+351)273-303-200
Prof. Jodo Sobrinho Teixeira
President
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SamaraStateTechnical University
443| 00, MolodogvardeiskayaUl., 244
Samara,Russia
rector@samgtu.ru
8(846)278-43-rT
Prof. Dmitry Bykov
Rector

